
PURELY PE3S0>'AL

The Movements of Many People, >*ewberriaus,and Those Who Visit
X" llAxl.T'
j t* n «;^i i j

\\\ M. rCroniley, o Ciiappells, was in
Saluda M nJav..Saluda Sentinel, lor'/:.

Mr. E. S. Blease is in San Antonio,
Texas.

Itfrs. C. A. Bouknight, of West End,
has gone to Columbia.

.Miss Jessie Kelly, of Columbia, is

visiting ti.e 'Misses Amick.

Messrs R. E. Allen, T. P. Johnson
and E. A. Griffin returned from an

auto trip to Columbia. |
Mrs. L. W. F'oyd is so far improved

it is expected see will leave New York
for home next week.

Miss Isclene Wyche, of Prosperity,
S. C., is t.e charming guest of Miss
LMinnie Hewitt..Clarion Star, 14th.

^t> ^c? "Pthol- Rorrv k viQiriripr frfwifis

in Newberry this week..Chappells, 2,
Saluda Sentinel, loth.

Mr. and Mrs. Sowell. of Xewberrv,
are visiting Mrs. McKnight on YorkvineRoute No. 3..York News, 12th.

Mrs. Mary Rawl has returned from

Denmark, and is staying awhile with
Jrer nephew, Mr. Jas. M. Bowers.

\Ti«< Marian^ Rla.kelev. who is
x

teaching at Whitmire, was in Union
on Saturday to hear the address made

x.

by Prof Hand..Union Times, 13th.

Mrs. Sallie Townsend, a.ter an

extended visit tp relatives at Maybintonand Whitmire, '. as returned
to Union..Union Times, 13th.

Miss Minnie Lee Rush-ton, of New-
berry, has been spending a week with
her grandparents, Mr. and Jo. n J.
Rushton,.Chappells, 2, cor. Saluda
Sentinel, loth.

0 Mrs. Fannie Price, of Prosperity,
who ias been spending z. while in
the Oxner home, has returned to her
home..Edgenater cor. The State,
13th.

Misses Vera Parrot, of Prosperity,
and Verda Oxner, of Xewoerry, spent
the week-end with Miss Aubrey
Oxner..Edgewater cor. The State,
I3tn.

Miss Minnie C. Gist, of Newberry,
will spend next week in Union as

the guest of Capt. and Mrs. Y. M.
Farr aaid will also attend t:e countyfair..Union Times, 13th.

CVlrs. W. S. Shaw, of Butte, Mont., is
visiting at her former home in this
^county and will spend the winter here
"wit:: her sister, Mrs. Minnie- Caldwell.
Mrs. Shaw is pleasantly remembered
here as Miss Lizzie Ruff.

i was very rausn pieasea wiuji

the school improvements in Newberry
county," said Luceo Gunter, State supervisorof rural schoo's, .yesterday.
Mr. Gunter visited many schools in
NewhArrv ormnt.v wpaIc.The

S.ate, 13th.

Mr. B. L. Jones, former superintendentof t~e Laurens schools, visited
the school Tuesday. He congratulated
me scncoi on me oiueriy manner in

which t.e children marched. Mr.
Jc-nes made a talk to the teachers:
at their semimonthly meeting..ilugalooTribune, 13th .

Miss Elizabeth Ogiivie, of Norfolk,
Va., who i.as been visiting- relatives
in various parts of the State, came

iiuin rwucvmv i ue&ud>, lue luveiy

guest of Mrs. Geo. W. Summer, and left
on Thursday for Lexington. After attendingthe Lexington cotraty fair and
State fair she will visit her relatives
at Conway before returning to her
Virginia home.

VARIOUS AM) ALL ABOUT.
Wild West show next Thursday.
Mary Lee Toland, colored, for fighting,was find $2 by Recorder Earbardt Wednesday. Paid.

Follow President Wilson's ad-vice
and don'* take sides in dicussing the
'war. ^

The wonderful little character singers.Bermantrio.'will be the vaudevilleattraction at the Opera House
the balance of the week.
The Ladies' of the Aveledgh Presbyterianchurch will hold their annual

'Oh rvsanthemum fair p-anlv in Novettn-
Jber. Date and place given later.

Don't overlook the ifact that this Frifcfcayis the time for 'fThe Perils of
"Pauline/1 at the Arcade. Extra fine.

"ax rche Opera House this Friday:
rut; *v ireat ana me Tares, two reeis

"with Dorothy Kelly; and Jaimes Mor-Tison.
^Several contributed articles "v

crowded out th-is issue owing
portant legal advertisement.
friends need not'reel hard, as v wtt&;e
"to crowd out much; of our ov .SHBgKk
"The articles will api>ear in -Jfl
as they will hold good.
The Prebyterian sync jflH^Vith

Carolina met in Unior ou

Tuesday. From the Jgates

as published in the daily papers we J
take the following: Rev T. C. Cromer,
W. A. McSwain, George P. Boozer,
Newberry; J. X. Livingston, Kinards,
Trfn H Boazer. C ar/Dells.

------- i
Bishop (J-uerry, of the Episcopal

church, will visit St. Luke's, in this

city, on Smday night, preaching at

eight o'clock and administering ue

rite of confirmation. This able and
eloquent minister has many friends
among the general public who are ai-

ways delighted to hear him.

(Maybe tfiere are ouier towns witn

dirty streets and alleys. All eyes!
are turned to t~e alleys here with j
their filthy trash, to say nothing: of
unclean back premises. If this re-

porter has any eccentricities, idiosyn- I
' - ^ ^it t C to CD£l

CI clCICS KJi ijcuuuai inco K io «-v

a clean town, etc.

Mr. Robert Derrill Smith, Jr., and i
Miss Julia Matilda Smith were married
at 6 o'clock on Wednesday evening in
the Saluda Baptist Church at Chappells;asd Mr. James Ernest Thorp*
and Miss Rubv Holloway were marriedon Thursday morning at 9 o'clock
in the Lutheran ciiurdh.- of the Redeemer,Xewberiiy. Full accounts of
+Vieoo t*y*-rv Tvorti^in.o-c will armpnr in nur

next issue.

It is getting worse "Germans sweepingtowards the coast in gigantic lines,""Promised aerial attack against!
England may soon be carried out,"
"P>ig siege ^uns have been moved to
reduce Bellort/' "Russians awaiting
advance of Austro-German combina-
t:r>n " "Tnrlrrtr 'hps rnmmpnrpri rn PX-

pel Greeks lirom Asia Minor," "Turkish
fleet living close by Russian fleet,"
"Duich element in A rica up in arms,"
etc. Prayers will not stop tlie slaughter.it will stop only when pestilence
finishes the famishing remnants of the
butchered hordes. j

The Smith-Smith Wedding.
One of the most beautiful weddings

of the early fall Was solemnized on !
the evening of t:':-e 14th at Cflappells, |
when Mr. and 'Mrs. Win. R. Smith gave
in marriage their daughter, Julia
Matilda, to Mr. Robert Derrill Smit>,
Jr., ol Xewlberry. The Baptist Church,
under the artistic direction of Mrs. B.
W. Watkins, was elaborately decoratedwi't.h Rnn.f'h prn cmvia y ninlr

white roses, and numerous lights
trans-formed the chancel into a thing
of beauty.

i
T.:e 'lollowing musical programme

preceded the marriage ceremony: Miss
Kat'.'.leen Griffin, of W.illiamston, sang
"Schubert's Serenade:" Miss Marr
Hart Griffin, o.f Williamsion sang "Be-
cause;" the blisses Griffin sang a duet,
"0, Lovely May-;" ?»Iiss Mabel Williamson,of Newberry, sang "The Bawning."
. (As Mrs. George T. Reid skillfully!
sounded the bugle notes of 'Mendelssohn's'Wedding March the us'hers,
Scurry, Brown. Boazman and Reid,
slowliy proceeded up the aisles, fol-
lowed by the bridal party in rhe followingorder: Miss Charlotte MeGowan,6f Laurens, with Mr. E. A. Griffin,
of Xewberry; }Jiss Aggie McLees, of
Orangeburg, with Mr. Joseph Keitt, j
|of Xewberry; Miss Lola Wannamaker,
o: Orangeburg, with Mr. Paul Smith,
ui .viLMiisuiuery, Aia.; miss ueme .vie-I

Caslan, of Greenwood, with' Mr.!
Graham Smit1':-, of Greenwood; Miss |
May Reid, of Newberry, with Mr. Alan
Johnstone, Jr., of Columbia; Miss Vic
Reid, of Chiapipells, with Mr. Walter
Wallace, 0'.' Xewiberry. After tibe attendantshad taken their places in a

semi-circle in rear of the altar, thej
dames of honor, Mrs. W. H. Bowen, of
Hamlet, X. C., and M. W. 0. Hollo-I
way, of Chappells, stt.; sisters, and I
of exactly the same age, entered, wear- Jing exquisite gowns of pink crepe de
chine en train and carrying white
carnations. Next came as maid' of
honor, Miss Blanche Smith, sister of
the bride, in a Freno-iy costume of
pink crepe de chine and spangled net.
Dainty little Miss -Margaret Bowen, of
Hamlet, N. C., came next, scattering
roses in the patJh of the lovely bride
as she entered leaning upon tfce arm
of her brother, Mr. Archie Smith, who
gave he** away.
As they approached the altar Rev.

IG. T. Asbill, escorted by Mr. W. H.
Bow en, of Hamlet, N. C., met them,
and with the beautfSul and impressiiveceremony pronounced them man
and wife. (
After the ceremon ythe bridal party

repaired to the bride's home, wherp a

reception, followed. The Smith home
was elaborately decorted with smi'lax,
roses and potted plants, and brought
back memories of the hospitality o»f
the "olden time" so lavishly dis^pens-
ed by the Smiths, oi' Chappells.

Bride's cake, cream and mints were
c erred, tfae color scheme of the whole

. redding, pink and white, being carI1 "TV fV»/\
ntu UUL iix cue lciicomucuts.

The bride was a vision of loveliness
, her wedding dress of crepe meteor

jp- e and pearls, enveloped in her misty
Weil of tulile caught with orange blossoms.Her only ornament was a

laviliere of diamonds and pearls, the
gift of the groom.
The wedding is of peculiar interest

' I

as ft unites two of the largest and
most prominent families of Piedmont
Carolina, the Smiths, of Laurens, and
the Smiths, or -Newberry, both taking
part since colonial days in all that
pertained to the welfare of their
State and respective counties.
Miss Smith possesses a very attrac-

tive personality and is much admired
ana beloved by nosts friends
throughout the State. The groom is
a popular young man of Newberry,
"highly esteemed in business and social
circles.

After a bridal trip, their many
friends will find them at their home
in V a vj'K ornr
Ill » V\^ TT kj\^r1

Cards of Invitation.
Cards are out for the approaching

marriage of another very popular
couple oi. Newberry. The following
will be read with a great deal of in-
terest by large numbers of people: |
Mrs. Joshua Ward Motte Simmons

requests the honour of your presence
at the marriage of rer daughter

Lalla Rook
to

Mr. Alan Jolins'ione, Jr.,
cn the evening of Wednesday, the

twenty-eighth of October
at half after six o'clock

Avel-eigh Presbyterian Church
Newberry, South Carolina.

At Heme
after November eighth
Columbia, S. C.

Hn T) j it L'Ah'.«
\711 l/au» Ul JJLi ilVji,

iFrom the account of the Abbeville j
Medium of the death and burial of
Mrs. E. D. Kerr, we take t:e follow\
in g:
"The funeral exercises were attend-

ea by a large number of sorrowing
relatives and friend's and many beau-
tiful floral tributes were sent in by
loving friends jar and near.
"Her death was a distinct shock to |

the great majority* 6 '.:er friends in
Abbeville as "only a few knew she was

seriously ill. > s £11
"is T-Tolon VJVivfo dv a ivm'_
AAW XAVAVIA i» iiitv/ »> ao Ulli

versally loved and admired on accountof her high Christian ideals, her
bright and sunny disposition and she
possessed the ability to draw people
to her in an unusual decree." !
The Anderson Mail says:
"T<:.e death of Mrs. Helen White

Kerr caused sorrow in many cities of
this State, in fact wherever she was
known."

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, pastor)
(Nothing preventing, the following

will be the programme of divine ser-
vices at tfcie Lutheran church of the
Redeemer next Sunday.

10:00 a. m. "Quiet hour" at tlie
parsonage by the delegates to the
mictionsrv prvnvpntin.n

11:15 a. m. Morning service and jcommunion with the pastor on the
subject."Doing Good.The Mission-
ary's Supreme Work." Text Gal. 6:10.

3:00 p. m. Children's service ar-
ranged and led by Mrs. Harms; illustratedtalk bv Rev. C. L. Miller on !
the Children's work at Greenville; !
talk on the foreign work; reports;
special music by local mission band;
presentation of banner.

8:00 p. m. Song service; vesper:
service; general theme."Watchman
what oC tihe night?" Response from the
Young People's Federation, 'Mr.
Charles S-.ealy; Laymen's Movement,
Dr. Geo. B. Cromer; South Carolina
Synod, Rev. W. H. Greever; reading,
"The Lost Word," Miss Ruth Efird.

10:15 a. m. The Sunday school
meets.

.

* jThere will be good music at all th®
services.

\
The public is cordially invited to all

services.

Honor Roll for Whitmire High School.
First grade.Lessie Gossard. Rogers

Watson.
Advanced first.Athea Holder.
Third grade.Earl Childs, Lola Mae

Campbell, Mary Zimmerman.
iFourth grade.William Childs.
Fifth grade.'Mary Lou Douglass.
The above were honored for the

month ending on October 9, 1914. We
hope to have a larger number next
month.

Death of Mrs. Oxner.
Mrs. Mary A. Oxner died at the

home of .her son, Mr. R. B. Lominick,
in this city, on Tuesday morning at
11 o'clock, after an illness of only a
few days. Funeral .service at the house
Wednesday morning at 10:30 o'clock,
conducted by the Revs. J. E. Carlisle
and S. C. Morris. Burial at Rose-

~ .

mo-nit cemetery. Following were tne
pall bearers: R. T. Caldwell, J. H.
Summer, G. B. Summer, H. M. Boozefr,
H. H. A'brams, R. iC. Perry, B. B. Reid
and D. B. Werts.

Mrs. Oxner was 77 years old, and
was twice married. Her first husband
was Mr. W. F. Lominick, who was
Killed at tie second battle of Manassas.Her second hus'baad was Mr. T.
J. Oxner, from Fairfield, who died
10 years ago. since which time she
has been lising with the son at whose
hon.e she died. She was a mem'ber

I
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The only girl in America doir
ture jumping from running
back and throwing the mor

Ranch which w?U exhibit ir
tober 22nd.

of tiie old Bausket Baptist church and
died in the fait'.v of that denomination.

is. Oxner had the noble success of
rearing two families and leaves a

large number o.f descendants to bless
the days that rounded up ier li!:e at
a ripe old age. The surviving childrenhv t.:e first union are Messrs.
R. B. and Y\T. H. Lominick and Mrs.
W L Rei^hley, all oi: the city; and
by the last union Mr. Jno. J. Oxner,
o:' Xewberry; Mrs. Lawrence Ruff, of
Saluda county, ami Mr. E. D. Oxn&r,
ni Xewber-v. She is survived: also
by about 30 grandchildren and six
greatgrandchildren. "f

Interesting Programme at the College
for Monday >iglit.

The Conquest or the (jnrist win oe

presented Monday night, October 19,
at S:'30 in Holland Hall.

Mrs. T. A. Bell, of Columbia, wfno
wrote the Conquest of the Christ, will
read a brief synopsis of the Ustory
of Christianity. As sihe reads, dif-.
ferent scenes will be sihown represent- j
ing the various stages of Christian
Vii c?,r r\y\r tl-lO criOtlOJ oro £1C fnllOWS*

J «*TN/ v-uvo U* V uu 4.VW V .

1. Catacomb scene. 2. Bertha beforeEtheltoerL 3 . A convent scene.

4. The Christians efore the Salaadian.
5 Luther he.ore f-.e CaUolic dignitariesand Charles V of Spain. 6. A Puritanscene. #. A Japanese scene. j
Appropriate music will be sung duringthe presentation oi: t:e different

scenes. This reading with its fitting
scenes and music will be very inter

iftrA ± r\ f V* rv on^iAn/>^
testing ctllU lUi'U U.VL1VC I.U Uiic auu:cm v/.

The pu'olic is coriially invited to
attend this open session of the Woman'sconvention of the Lutheran
church of this State. There will be
no admission charges but a siJiner offeringwill be taken.

i
Big Closing Out Sale.

Anderson's both stores start a big
closing cut sale Friday, October 16.
Owing 10 t'je business conditions this
;all they decided to start a great clos- '
inor ont ctoIq one? /">lr»cor1 tVloir* strtrps
IIIQ UUl. -UH, UUU ..XAWA ------

Wednesday and Thursday to prepare
and arrange for this sale. Thar will
mark down the entire line in both
stores. Mr. Geo. Ma'bley representativeo. the American Special Sales Co.,
/ %£ A r»lf A TTfV>.A JO.OO Oi1* »C Tlffa A.f fVlO OOl O

V^JL i-iv-r iija-o' ojl CUVwi

assures us that he will have prices
that will clear the shelves in short
order. Thlis will be one of the greatestopportunities ever witnessed in
Xewberrv to purchase first class merchandiseof the highest grade less toon
ever before offered. The prices will

f

be extraordinarily low, because the
goods must be converted into cash at

once.read the big advertisment on

another page of this paper.and x*
and see for yourself.

GERMANS ARE NOW
MARCHING ON OSTEND

Aim^t.p.rda.m. Oct. 13.. (Via London
6:50 ,p.. m.).The Germans now are

marching in the direction of Ostend
and German hicylists already tia/ve
been see in the vicinity of Eelcoo,
11 miles northwest of Ghent, accord- (

ing to a dispatch appearing in the j
Telegraaf today. German cavalrymen
also are quite near Bruges.

i

AN ORDINANCE RAISING THE REVENUE'BY THE LEVYING OF TAXESIN THE TOWN OF NEWBERRY
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1914.
Be it ordained by the Mayor ot tne

Town of Newberry, South Carolina, in

.' .
J
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ig that death defying feahorseto a running bull's
ister. This will be with 101
l Newberry, Thursday, OcCouncil

assemlbed:
That, for the purpose d' raising a

revenue and in the exercise of the taxingpower of the said town, the followingtaxes are hereby levied for the
fiscal year ending Decemiber 31, 1914,
upon all real and pefso-nal property
within the corporate limits of tne

town oif Newberry, South Carolina,
(except such proporfoy as is exempt,
from taxation under the constitution
and laws of this State), upon the va/lu-
ation tnereoi as assessed ior taxation

for State and county purposes, viz:

\(1). That a tax of sixty cents on

each one hundred dollars wo-rtfo of
real and personal property within the
corporate limits of the town of Newberry,South Carolina, (except such
property as is exeimipt from taxation
under the constitution and laws oij
this 'State), is hereby levied for the
purpose of raising a revenue to defraythe ordinary expenses of the said'
Town of Newberry, South Carolina,
for the 'fiscal year ending Decem'ber
31st, 1914.

(2). T'Jat a tax of three-fourths or

one mill on each dollar's worth of real
and personal property within the corporatelimits of the town of Xew^berry,
South Carolina, (except such property
as is exempt from taxation under the
constitution and laws of this State\
is hereby levied for the purpose of
raiding a revenue to dd ray the bonder;indebtedness of said Town for the
opera house.

(3). That a tax pf t-wo a.na onehalfmills on each dollar's worth of
real and personal property within tf:e
corporate limits 0? the town of Newberry,South Carolina, (except such
property as is exempt from taxation
under the constitution and laws of
this State), is hereby levied for the
yii.IipO£>tT UJL IdlMUg <x 1CVCUUC L\f IJICLJ

t'ne interest on and create a sinking
fund for the bonded indebtedness of
sai'd town for the water works and
electric light p-Iant.

(4). That a tax of one mill on each
dollar's worth of real and personal
property within the' corporate limits1
or" the town of Newberry, South Carolina,(except sue!':1 property as is exemptfrom taxation under the consti-
tution and laws of this State), is herebylevied for the purpose of raising
a revenue to pay tiie interest on the
bonded indebtedness of said town for
the sewerage sys'r am.

(5). That a tax of one and onehalfmills on each dollar's worth of
real and personal property -within the
corporate limits of the town of Newberry,oSuth Carolina, (except such
property as is exempt from taxation
under the constitution and laws of
this State), is herefby levied for title
purpose of raising1 a revienue to pay
the interest on and create a sinking:
fund ::or the bonded indebtedness of
the said' town for the extension of the
water and sewerage for the town.

(6). That alii taxes herein imposed
shall be paid to the said1 town of
Newfoerry, SouUji Carolina, in lawtui

money of the United States of America.between the 1st day of November,
1914, and the loth u^y of December,
1914, and a penalty of ten per centum
is hereby imposed upon and stall be
added to al taxes not paid prior to the
15th day of December, 1914.

(7). That execution shall be issued
according to law for the collection of
all taxes, fines and penalties past due
and unpaid for 15 days, and the costs
d: said execution.
Done and ratified under the corpor-

_ 1
ate seal of the town of Newberry, 1
S. C., October 13th, 1914. A

Z. F. Wright, i
J. R. Scurry, Mayor. g
Clerk and Treausrer.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 4B
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY, ^

By C. C. Schuhpert Probate Judge. u

Whereas, Delia V. Hutchinson made %
suit to me to grant her letters of ad- "

ministration of the estate and effects
of P. B. HutcTr.inson.

These, are therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the Kindred
and Creditors of the said P. B Hutch- J
inson deceased, that they be and ap- m

pear before me, in the Court of Pro- ^
bate to be held at Newberry, S. C., on

OOiL -..x ^ 0.1^-.^
v./ciu-i>er -ocu.. n^.vt, alter puuircautm a

hereof, at 11 o'clock in tfa-e forenoon, |
to show cause, if any they have, why i

t'he said Administration should not be J
granted. 1

Given under my hand this 13th" day 1
of October, Anno Domini 1914. J

C. C. Schumpert,
*

J. P. N. C.

^PFriAi M/vrirrQ u
kji DVinb

One Cent a Word. No acKj
vertisement taken for test
than 25 cents.

chas. p! barre
Attorney at Law

1219 Boyoe St. >EcCaugiirin Baildin?.
9-1-t/i.

For Sale or Rent.82 acres land of the
estate of J. W. Hartman 2 12 miles .

from Prosperity. Apply to Joe B. |
Hartman, Prosperity, S. C.

Paper White Narcissus 3 for 5 r^ents at
Ro'binson's 10 c Store.

White Roman Hyacinths 3 for 10c at
Koomson s ioc store.

* *..*

Paper White Narcissus 20c dozen at

Robinson's 10c Store,

White Roman Hyacinths 40c dozen at
Robinson's 10c Store.

Lost.-Sunday afternoon between the
Baptist church and residence of Dr.
}W. E. Peit:am, Jr., a child's gold
hoop bracelet. Return to Gilder &
Weeks. It

Save Your Hair Combings.Switches
made from comibings. Old switches
redyed. For particulars write box
33, Newberry, S. C., or phone 248.
10-16-2t.

.Watch Lost.Between Miss Annie L.
Smith's store and Mr. R. D. Wright's
residence. Double case plain Ro-
man gold, with" diamonds in back.
Miss Lois M. Fant.

November Butterick Patterns new in.
Call or senld (for Fashion sftee*.

_

Robertson 10c store.

Dr. G. MY. Corror will be in 'ins New^?ri*yoffice over iMower Co's store
#

every Wednesday. Please remem- m

ber the day. Let Dr. * Connor ex- m

amine your eyes. 10-13-lmo. ^
Flash, Cleaner, cleans everything in^

a flash. Price 5 c. Robertson's
10c store.

Wanted.An industrious man who
can earn $100 per month and expensesselling our 'products tc farmers.Must have some means for
starting expenses and furnished
bond signed z?y two responsible men.
AJJ T%r m T> ^.1/~t_
Auuress >v. x. xutwicigu ficcport,111., giving age, occupation and
references.

For Rent or Sale.Ad eight fcorse farm
three miles from Ninety Six, S. C.,
with good six room dwelling, good
barns, and five good tenant houses,
land in good state of cultivation,
with grind Rphnol one fourth of mil©

of place. Will rent ail or one half
of this pLace to good party. H. R.
Williams, Ninety Six, S. C.
10-9-2t. I

JFor Sale.197 acres near Sligbs. Call
on J. B. Kempson, Prosperity, S. C.,
R. F. D. No. 6. 9-25-tf

Southern G-*v-».n Rye $1.15 per bushel.
Johnson-McCrackin Co.

Seed Oats.{Texas Rust Proof and Red
Tag seed oats. See us before placingyour order. J. T. Mayes & Co.

For Bent.One horse ifarm five mile9
from Pomaria, on Buncombe road.
Apply to J. R. Lominick, Newberry,
S. C., R. D. 5. 9-22-4t

For Sple.Select quality apple seed
oats 85 cents per bushel. Blue
stem seed wheat $2.25 per bushel.
One good milk cow. H. 0. Long, .

Silverstreet. 9-15-tf.

DE, YOUNG M. BROWN,
Jentisi

National Bk BIdg, Newberry, S. C.

WANTED.several nogs weigMng
-i j. i AA J.- -i or J o.. v .

autjuu J.vv lo x&o puuuuo. iaee us uotoreyou sell any kind of cattle or

nogs. The Cash Grocery. K M. Lan«
& Co. Phone 110 or 212.
9-5-tf. ./ J jlj

' \ r'":v7


